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Mrs. Coolidge Returns From Penn-

sylvania Today, and Tomorrow
Gives Party for Veterans. '

MRS.
COOLIDGE is expected to

return to the White House
late this afternoon or early

in the evening', coming - from

Mercershurg -, Fa., where she went to
be present at graduation of her elder

son, John Coolidge, from .Mercers-

hurg Academy. Tomorrow Mrs. Cool-
icige will give a garden party for
disabled nu n in the hospitals in and !
near Washington.

The Secretary of the Navy, Mr. Wil-
bur. will return this evening from
Annapolis, where he is attending the
graduating exercises of the NavalAcademy. The Socretarv went toMercershurg. Pa., yesterdav to at-
tend the gradnation of John Coolidge,
son of the President and Mrs. Cool-
idge. Mrs. Wilbur was unable toaccompany him, owing to a slight in-disposition.

The Secretary of Gabor and Mrs.
and their little family leaveW ashington Friday f..r their summerhome at Moosehcart. 111. :irs. navis

and the children will spend the sum-
mer there, hut Mr. Davis will returnto Washington next Tuesday.•• Ji-
mmie Davis has been in Pittsburgh
for a visit to his grandmother and
will join his parents at Sharon. Pa,
accompanying them on to Illinois.

The minister of Hungarv. Fount
Szechenyi. is expected to go to New-
port at the end of the week to join
Countess Szechenyi and their chil-
dren. who left here Sunday and areoccupying the estate of her brother-
in-law and sister. Mr. and Mrs. Harrv
Payno Whitney.

Mrs, fornelius Vanderbilt, mother
of Fount ess Szechenyi, will arrive inNewport Friday and occupy her sum-
mer home, the Breakers, which is be-
ing put in readiness for her.

The presence of the Secretary of
State and Mrs. Hughes and many of
the diplomats will make the wed-
ding this afternoon of Miss Taeko
Miyazaki, daughter of Keisuke Miya-
zaki of Osaka. Japan, to Mr. Shinro
Miyazaki. Japanese vice consul at
Seattle, one of the mn-l important
of the early summer weddings. The
Secretary and Mrs. :Hughe. will he
accompanied by their daughter. Miss
Elizabeth Hughes, and the ambas-
sador of Japan. Mr. Masanao llani-
hara, will give the bride in marriage.

The ceremony will be performed at
4 oelm-k in Bethlehem Fhapel of the
Cathedral of St. Peter and St. Paul,
the Rev. Dr. F. F. F. Bratenahl. dean
of the cathedral, officiating. assisted
by the Rev. Dr. Henry St. Feorge
Tucker, formerly Bishop of Kjoto.
Japan. A reception will follow at

the Natlorial Cathedral School for
Girls’, from which the bride graduated
yesterday. Miss Jessie F. McDonald;
principal, and Miss Helen L. Webster,
academic head, will be hostesses.
The bride and bridegroom are the first
natives of Japan to he married in the
Kpiscopal Cathedra! and the dis-
tinguished company in attendance nia; :.

the occasion as one o r unusual inter- s'.

The bride, whose father was unable
to come for ihe wedding because of ili-
ness. will wear a gown of white sat in-
faced crepe, fashioned simply and trim-
med with Brussels lace, and .the veil of
rare old lace which she will wear is an
heirloom in the family of a friend and
was loaned for the wedding.

Miss Ayako Naide, daughter of tin
Rt. Rev. Vasataro Naide. Bishop of
Osaka, will he the maid of honor, and

"

the bridesmaids will include Miss Unv-
rrnce Allen. Miss Katharine I lonrl;. Miss
Lydia Mead and Miss Moto Dtani,

daughter of the high priest of Shinsu
sect of the Buddhist religion in Japan.
They will wear frocks of orchid voile,
daintily trimmed wi:b narrow lace, and
their hats of white straw will have
wreaths of flowers in different shades of
orchid.

Mr. Taketomi will be the best man,
and the ushers include M. Tatsuki Saka-
moto. Mr. Yutaka 1.-hizawa, Mr. Keizo
Fujii and Air. Kozo Motono.

Mr. Miyazaki is the adopted son of
the bride’s father, and will take her to

Seattle to live, where he is now stationed
as vice consul of Japan.

British Envoy Cele-bi-nte*
King's Birth Anniversary.

With fitting dignity and enthusiasm
the ambassador of Great Britain and

.the embassy last evening the fifty-

ninth birthday anniversary of King
George V of England, the courtesies

and traditions on such occasions
being carried out as has been the
custom since a British embassy was
established in Washington.

Guests of the ambassador and Lady
Isabella Howard were: The Secretary
of Slate and Mrs. Charles Evans
Hughes, the ambassador of France
and Mme. Jusserand. the ambassador
of Belgium. Baron De Cartier De
Marchienne; the ambassador of Japan.
Mr. Hanihara: Senator Henry Cabot
Lodge. Admiral and Mrs. Hugh Rod-
man. Mr. Porter, the third assistant
secretary of state and Mrs. .1. Butler
Wright. Mr. and Mrs. William R.
Casrtle, jr,. Sir Harry and Lady Arni-
Btrong. Signor Atigusto Rosso, coun-
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selor of the Italian embassy: Mrs.
Thomas F. Bayard, Mrs. Frederick
Dent Grant. Mrs. Henry F. Dimock,

.Mrs. Harriman. Mrs. Gordon (Aim-
Fming. Airs. McLennan. Miss Mabel
Board man. Miss I.aura Harlan. Miss
Patten, the counselor of the British
embassy and Mrs. Henry Getty Chil-
ton. the commercial secretary of the
embassy and Mrs. Erie Buxton. Sir
A. Liurice Low. Group Capt. M. G.

I Christie, air attache of the British
embassy; Capt. F. L. Tottenham, naval
attache, and Mr. Hugh Tennant, at-
tache and private secretary to the
British ambassador. .

The Attorney General and Mrs.
Stone will be the guests of honor at
dinner this evening of the district
attorney for the District of Columbia
and Mrs. Peyton C. Gordon, who will
entertain a company of forty at the
Hotel Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon will he joined
in their apartment at Wardman Park

rare old lace and pearls. Hor tulle
veil, which will fall over her face
before the ceremony, will be hefll
with orange blossoms and she will
carry white Spanish iris and lilies of
the valley.

Mrs. Thomas Lippltt Wattles will
be her sister'.- matron of honor, and
Miss Elizabeth Robert, sister of the
bridegroc n, will be maid of honor.
They will wear gowns of powder blue
organdie made alike with bouffant
skirt and semi-fitting bodice, their
white leghorn hats are trimmed with
bultercups and they will carry yellow
iris and blue delphinium.

Lieut. Miles Re her, U. R. N., will be
best man for Ensign Robert.

Later in the day Ensign and Mrs.
Robert will leave for a wedding trip,
the latter traveling in black crepe,
braided, and a small black hat. They
will be at home after June 15 In
Boston, where the U. S. Si. Raleigh, to
which Ensign Robert is attached, is
now stationed.

Capt. and Mrs. W. P. Robert, parents
of the bridegroom, came from the
Philadelphia navy yard to attend the
wedding, and among others from out
of town were Mr. and Mrs. B. Stafford
Mantz, Mr. and Mrs. Crichton Clarke
and Mrs. T. B. Reed, all of New York,
relatives of the bride.

Miss Emma Scott Stitt, daughter of
Surgeon General of the Navy and
Mrs. Edward Rhodes Stitt, and Lieut.
Robert Walton Fleming, U. S. N., son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Walton Fleming,
were married last evening in _St.

Thomas’ Church. The ceremony was
performed at 8 o'clock by the Rev.
fir. C. Ernest Smith, rector of the
church, and a reception followed
immediately in the Washington Club.
The church had a pretty arrangement
of white flowers and greens, the
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HRS, ROBERT IV U.TOV FLEMING,
\ bride of Inst evening, formerly MKm Emma Stitt, (iinghter of trargean

general of Ihe \aty and Mrs. Edward Rhodes Stilt.

Hotel by their daughter. Miss Evelyn

Gordon, who will arrive Tuesday
morning from Columbia College, in
New York, where she is a student. j

Mi>s Agnes Ashford and Ensign j
Robert Pierre Robert, F. S. N . will
be married this afternoon at 4:30;

o'clock in lite home of the bride's par- |

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Snowden Ashford, l
at 1414 2ist street. The Rev. Dr. C.
Ernest Smith, rector of St. Thomas' i
Church, will officiate in the presence
of. only the members of the two fami-
lies, and a few intimate friends are
asked for an informal reception after- j
ward.

The bride will wear a gown of ;
white satin, the bodice made straight i
and plain and the skirt draped to the!
front where it is held with pearls.
The gown is further trimmed with 1

flowers being ‘in baskets on tall
standards and in vases on

and the green was twined about the

I altar rail and banked on the altar.
At the Washington Flub green and j

! pink flowers, roses and peonies were I
used, green studded with the pink
flowers being twined on the banister |

' of the sta.irs.
The bride wore a gown of white j

satin, the skirt fashioned in petals.
| each edged with silver and a deep
flounce of Brussels point lace fall-
ing from the lower petals. The
bright lilting bodice was sleeveless

i and was trimmed with Brussels laoe.

i Her veil was of the same lace ar-

i ranged in coronet effect and held by

I a band of orange blossoms which

fell in cascades at each side of the
I back She carried bride roses and a

I shower of lilies of the valley and

her only jewels were a sitring of
pearls, the gift of Lieut. Fleming,
which were worn by his mother and

grandmother at their weddings-

Miss Mary Stitt was maid of honor
for her sister, and the bridesmaids
were Miss Anne Fleming of Virginia,

cousin of the bridegroom Miss Vir-
ginia Edwards, Miss Elizabeth Mar-
bfiry Beale, Miss Cecil Lester Jones,
Miss May Taylor and Miss Helen
Newton. Their gowns were made
alike of tulle In ruffled skirts and
tight-fitting bodices with large hats
of tulle trimmed with large bows of
the tulle which fell to the shoulder,
and the streamers fell to the bottom
of the skirts. Miss Stitt was in deep
rose shading to lighter tones, and the
bridesmaids were in pink, shaded to a
paler color. Miss Stitt carried an arm
bouquet of deep pink roses, and the
bridesmaids' bouquets were the same
of lighter pink roses.

Mr. Richard .Fleming was best man
for l\is brother, and the ushers were
Lieut. R. De Witt Carr. Lieut. Kneffer
McGinnis, Lieut. Ralph S. Riggs.
Lieut. Simon P. Fulllnwider, jr.;
Lieut. William F. Dietrich and Lieut.
Benjamin R. Holcombe.

Mrs. Stitt and Mrs. Fleming re-
ceived with the wedding party at the
Washington Club, the former wearing
a gray-beaded gown, and carried
sweetpeas and tea roses, and the lat-
ter in a gown of black lace over
white, with a bouquet of red roses.

Later in the evening Lieut, and
Mrs. Fleming left for a wedding trip,
the bride traveling in a three-piece
suit of olive green and flowered chif-
fon. with a sm.vll hat of green straw
trimmed with the flowered chiffon and
a cluster of red roses.

Among the out-of-town guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Little of
New York, cousins of the bride, and
her great aunt. Mrs. C.'R. 'London of
South Carolina; Mrs. Herbert Raich
of Baltimore, aunt of the bride-
groom, and her son, Mr. Herbert
Batch; the Misses Fleming of Vir-
ginia, Mr. Thomas Fleming of Pitts-
burgh, Dr. Edward Gee Woodward of
Richmond, Miss Mary Custis Lee of
Virginia, the Misses Janney of
burg, Mr. Frank of Baltimore.
Mrs, Goldsborough of Easton. Slrt.;
the Misses Ravenel of Philadelphia
and Dr. and Mrs. Duane of Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Derby are
moving to their new home, 2320 Cali-
fornia street, next week. Tho resi-

dence is the former home of Gen.
and Mrs. George F. Downt/.

Mr. and Mrs. Denby will go to their
summer home, on Lake Superior, in
July.

The marriage of Miss Betty Ed-
wards, niece of Lieut. Col. and Mrs.
F. P. Jackson, to Lieut. Clifford Ed-
wards, U. S. N.. will take place this
evening at 8 o'clock at the home of
the bride's uncle and aunt, 1636
Connecticut avenue. The ceremony
will be performed by the Rfcv. Dr.
Norris Harknesa of Easthampton,
Long Island, and will be followed by
an Informal reception. Mias Janet
Edwards will attend her sister and
Lieut. George Howard will be the
best man. Lieut. Edwards and his

bride will reside in Washington.

Mrs. William Mather and
her daughter, Miss Rally Lewis, are
leaving for Lake Forrest this after-
noon and will make a short visit with
Mrs. Lewis’ sister, Mrs. Cornelius M.

We do tks little trim effect*
On Rummer Frock and Part# Dress

Hemstitching

Picot Edging
Plaiting
Buttons to Order
Buttonholes to Order
Embroidery

Monogramming
Loop Edge

The quality of Oppenhcimer
work and the promptness of

Oppenhcimer service are pain-
ing favor every day with hun-

dreds of Washington women.

Oppenhehacrls
SHOP UNIQUE

800 F St. N.W.

Trowbridge, before going to their
summer home, at Colebrook, Conn.

Mrs. Enos Newman, -who Is tTie
gue*t of Mrs. G. H. Goddard in her
homo in {U. Ljouls. is being extensive-
ly entertained there. She was the
honor guest at a luncheon Monday
of Mrs. David Bigg'S, who entertained
at the Log Cabin Country Club, and
last etening sho was the guest of
honor at a dance given by Mrs. God-

dard. Thursday, Mrs. Goddard ¦will
give a luncheon for her guest, and
Mrs. Biggs will give a dinner-danee
Saturday for her. Before returning
to Washington, .Mrs. Newman will
visit Maj. and Mrs. Campanolc, at
Port Leavenworth, and will also
make several other visits in the west.

Mr. and Mrs G. T. Bickford of

'(Continued on Ninth f’age.)
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3 Big Specials
FROM OUR SENSATIONAL

REBUILDING CAirftV
EXPANSION OALEiii;
OUR GROWING BUSINESS HAS INCREASED BY

SUCH LEAPS AND BOUNDS that we must have more space!
We are going to make it worth your while to shop here during
the period in which our store must necessarily be disarranged
for alterations— COME! SEE! BUY! SAVE!

$14.50 TO $22.50 DRESSES
EXPANSION SALE PRICE

Roshanara Silk Dresses, as well as sK
Printed Silks, Jerseys, cloth and other Ufll
materials in every conceivable style.
Some are Sport Models. Every color '

and size. «———

Just Two of the Extra Specials
DRESSES A rtf-

coats $1 Q.95
SUITS i«=

DRESSES for every occasion, particularly snntmcr printed crepe
de chines. COATS for business, sport and dress wear. SUITS in
the new boyish and tailored effects.

¦ Values sl9.soand

DRESSES, COATS AND SUITS
*2.‘t.7% for Import- J 25.75 for Rick
it) Herded I.owns. Poirot Braided
§23.7% for Hand- Cotta.

nrew..
S<r ' , ‘

(N *7 C «“*-

1*23.7.% for i:ie«rant V '¦ w W M Tailored Salts.

EL""-" 4(o= swa.*— —

Mlk* of the Rich- ¦¦¦¦" Charmera. Polret
Styled |o tfce

r£z Values $29.50 to $59.50
men t —— all slxtk all aiica MMI
anil colors. c*>loi%

prefilau’s!, 1309 U-
i 1.

jBiPM THE BEST BtTILT CAR IN AMERICA
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w.&j.Sloane
1508 H Street Washington, D. C.

(Opposite The Shoreham)

The Great
Domestic Rug Sale

Still Continues
Despite the unprecedented response
to our recent advertisement large
quantities of these desirable rugs *

are still available for those who are
keen to take advantage of

The Lowest Price Levels
in Recent Years

Wherever else you may look, be
sure to see what we are offering—-
we are confident of the result.

9 ft. x 12 ft.

Seamless Velvet Rugs, $32
Seamed Axminsters - s3l
Seamless Axminsters, $35
Wool Wiltons - - S7O
Worsted Wiltons - SBS

Other Weaves and Sixes at Proportionately Low Prices

As there is no assurance that these |
low prices; will continue to prevail,
this opportunity will be withdrawn
when present stocks are exhausted.

o- ?— ¦* 11 o

FREIGHT PAID TO *l.l.SHimßiC POETTS IW THE UNITED STATES

Sloane Endorsed Merchandise Carries an Assurance of
Satisfaction

A Special Offer
A Beautiful Picture

*^ER»OOD

DULIN« MARLING,.
1215-17 F Street and 1214 to 1218 G Street

Hours —B:4s to 5:30

June Brides
E Pnde ourselves upon the fact that EXCELLENCE was one of the

stones incorporated in our foundation years ago when our doors
wy were first opened to the Washington public. And—we feel con-

• fident that this EXCELLENCE is readily recognized in every nook
and comer of our organization—our store, our service and our merchandise.
ALL THIS EXCELLENCE—is responsible for the enviable reputation we en-

-

*

joy as —

the logical store for Gifts
FINE CHINA AND LAMPS

PORCELAINS Boudoir Lamp.

Coffee Sets Junior Lamps
Service Plates

vlf f
Lamps

Dinner Services Vase Lamps

SILVER GLASSWARE
Pitchers Table Services
Vegetable Dishes Summer Beverage Sets
Meat Dishes Console Sets
Candlesticks ft Sherbert Sets
Flower Baskets R Salad Plates

FURNITURE __HOUSEWARES
Occasional Chairs Aluminum Sets
Occasional Tables *gPcS v Carving Sets
Telephone Stands Jr \ *. Fireless Cookers
Dining Room Suites 1 Electrical Helps
Tea Carts J J Kitchen Equipment
Cabinets £

"'<"r Refrigerators

I
'*

|\p
1 More Than ISO AAs) O Exquisite Sin,. j|j

id of These Charming MS IS If £%
phnty-as to Lines .bj

ift Summer Dresses M M W JUL> V and Trimmings—ls

r
hZ7cl |

W €J 1216 FSt N.W. # * m
| i
k Their Very Newness Recommends Them! $

I Tailored Shirt-Waist Dresses |

; | In New Summer Silks I
k ’ At moderate pricings which are but further fjj

|| evidence

j and $25 °0 j
| . \XTITH the knowledge that discriminative/ eyes are constantly turned upon

J || VV the Jelleff displays for the ultra-NEIV, thoughtful deliberation was ex-
|J ercised in selecting every one of these dresses. The wonderful assem- a

.biage eloquently speaks this for itself. We leave it to those “in the know” to I
| view them, and judge for themselves!

g Broadcloth Silks Exquisite Flat Crepes 3

1 Radium Silks Crepe de Chines
j ] I

Fashion-Favored Block Checks, Stripes and Plain Colors
s' S[

| The much-sought slim, straight lines present their" dominating influence throughout the
widely diversified range of styles—and many set forth new adaptations of the narrow jj

I hip-tie. Dainty hemstitching and fagoting, tucks, pleats, button and Irish lace trimming, i
* g fine embroidered collars and cuffs —ALL play important parts in the individualizing of yi

P these tastefully-styled Dresses. White, Black and White, Orchid, Rust, Maize, Powder T

I Blue, Gold, Green—and many other new summer shades.

j i JeUefTs. Women** Dress Shop. Second Moor. ;

8


